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2019 Sponsorship Opportunities

For 24 y ears, YW Boston has brought together 500 business and community leaders to celebrate
the city's brightest, boldest, bravest, and most influential women. This treasured community event
highlights the achievements of the women inducted into the Academy, and raises critical funds for
YW Boston's programs.
Academy of Women Achievers Luncheon
J une 4, 2019 I The Westin Copley Place 11:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Over 400 attendees • 80% female audience • Age range 25-65 •
Industries including banking, commerce, education, finance,
government, healthcare, law, media, nonprofit, real estate. Majority
of attendees at management level or above.
Sylvia Ferrell-Jones Award
The second annual Sylvia Ferrell-Jones Award will be given in
memory of YW Boston's longtime President & CEO to Irene Li. The
award recognizes a young professional woman of color who is a
leader in her field and embodies the leadership qualities and
commitment to YW Boston's mission of eliminating racism and
empowering women that Sylvia represented.
"Sylvia Ferrell-Jones has been a champion for racial and gender
equity throughout her career. Whether Sylvia was shining a light on
the wage gap, empowering and educating police, teachers, parents,
and executives through YW's outstanding programs, or empowering
women and girls by giving them the tools they need to take charge
of their own health and wellness, Sylvia has been moving the needle
in Boston for years."
- Mayor Marty J. Walsh, 23rd Academy of Women Achievers

2019 AWA Awardees
Maureen Alphonse-Charles
Managing Director,
Kaya Leadership Partners
Julie Goodridge
Founder & CEO,
Northstar Asset Management, Inc.
Karen Morton
Senior Vice President and
Deputy General Counsel,
Liberty Mutual Insurance Group
Grace Sterling-Stowell
Executive Director, BAGL Y
Sylvia Ferrell-Jones Award
Irene Li
Founder, Mei Mei Street Kitchen
& Mei Mei Restaurant
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